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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours 3rd Semester Examination, 2020, held in 2021

HISACOROST -HISTORY (CCS)

HISTORY OF INDIA (c.750 BCE-1206 CE)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50
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Thejigures in the margin indicate lull marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

GROUP-A / ~-<r

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 250 words approximately

M~Mm 81-~ ~ ~mlft'C
~m'6lt"PItMqs~~o~~~~~

5x2 = 10

I. What was the significance of Arab invasion of Sind?

~~<f()1~ fjj~ ~IQ>~~ \5l~9f<f~ ~ ?

2. Why was the Bay of Bengal called Chola Samudram at the time of the Cholas?

CD1G1~~1rPl ~DTt9f'lt~ c<R CD1G1~,~ ~ ?

3. What was the importance of mandalam and valanadu in the Chola
adrnin istration?

CDi'i Xft'lof<fJ~ ~~, '{3 ~~-~ ~~ ~ ~ ?

4. Write a note on the development of ports in early medieval India.*~~'iBI ~l~C\!)~m f1qslC"Bl~~ \£l~ m-r ~ I

5. Briefly examine the growth of Tantrism in post Gupta period.

~~ 9f~<f-m>fo.IGI\!).:If<tr(JfSlmlXf ~V1l'C9f<lJ1~ <r@( I

GROUP-B / ~-~

Answer any two questions from the following

Each answer has to be written within 400 words approximately

M~Mm8l-~ ~ ~m'ft'{3
~ m '6lt"i~tf.\qs goo ~ ~ ~ ~~

8x2 = 16

6. Discuss the political achievements of the Rashtrakuta dynasty.
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7. Compare between Mahmud ofGhazni and Muhammad Ghori as invaders.

~"Pffl1 ~ ~ ~ <!l<fZ~ ~ ~~ ~ <ruff I

8. Examine the nature of internal commerce in early medieval India.

~ ~~'>Kf~~~m'1~m~'1~1

9. Discuss the growth of regional languages during the post Gupta period.
'<!;~9f~ ~'i'f '5ft'<l3~~ ~'<!;m ~ '6llcFl1l)"ll <ruff I

IO. Write a note on the currency system in the early medieval period.
~ ~~ ~~@-9ffi <!l<!$ml ~ I

GROUP-C / ~-'i'f

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 600 words approximately

Fl~M~ 81-~ ~ ~m1iftC

~m'6l1"PllFlCfS ~oo~~~~~

II. Review the tripartite struggle among the Palas, Gurjara-Prathiharas and
Rashtrakutas.

9ft'1, '<!;~-~ '8 '!ll~f'GCq'!l ~~ ~ ~~ 9f4j(ft111)"l1<ruff I

12. Assess the achievements of Rajaraja Cho la and Rajendra Chola.

~.gf ~ <!l<fZmw~ ~ 'fNlC':i'!l ~ <ruff I

13. Discuss the main characteristics of the Indian Ocean trade during early medieval
period.

~ ~~~C'>Kf~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~ '6l1(F111)"l1<ruff I

14. Evaluate the consequences of Turkish invasion in early medieval India.

~C\5 ~ ~~C'i'f~.m ~C'1'!l ~'<!;m ~ <ruff I

15. What were the main trends in the temple architecture in early medieval India?

~~~'i'fI5t~~~~~~~~~?

.R. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail / Whatsapp to
their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within I hour after end
of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong submission
(at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple copies of the
same answer script.
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12x2 = 24


